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"I DO MY OWN TORIL"

So Says Mrs. Mary Rochiette of
Linden, New Jersey, In this

Letter to Mrs. Pinkham.

" I was bothered with a flow which
would be quite annoying- at times, and
at others would almost stop.

" I used prescriptions given me by my
physician, but the
same state
of affairs

time I was
taken with
a flooding-- ,

that I was
obliged to 3!

keep mybed.
Finally, in
despair, I
gave up my doc
tor, and began

I

taking your medi-
cine, and have certainly been gTeatly
benefited by its use.

"LydiaE. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound has indeed been a friend to me
" I am now able to do my own work,

thanks to your wonderful medicine. I
was as near death I believe as I could
be, so weak that my pulse scarcely beat
and my heart had almost given out. I
could not have stood it one week more,
I am sure. I never thought I would j

be so grateful to any medicine.
" I shall use my influence with any

one suffering as I did, to have them
use Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound."

Every woman that is puzzled about
her condition should secure the sympa-
thetic advice of a woman who under-- ,
stands. Write to Mrs. Pinkham at
Lynn, Mass.. and tell her your ills. -

A Lrwon In 1'allpnce.
When the eminent botanist Professor

Aitman of Glasgow was a small boy,
he had the present of a silver bit,
whereupon his mother was so worried
with questions as to what he should do
with it tbat fhe exclaimed, "Really,
you had better go to Thomas Elliot's (a
well known pharmacist) and buy six- -
pence worth of patience. "

Down the street marched the lad and
demanded of the chemist, "Mr. Elliot,
please give me sixpence worth of pa--
tience. "
, Mr. Elliot, taking in the situation at '

a glance, said: "Certainly, my boy;
there's a chair. Just sit down and wait
till you get it. "

Professor Aitinnn's endeavor to pur-
chase patience was a great success. It
made a deep impression on the lad and
was one of the factors of his success in
life.

DELAY MAKES.IT HARDER.
Mis-ste- ps have made the worst

sprains, but it is no mis-st- ep to use St.
Jacob's Oil. It makes a cure by
strengthening, soothing and conquer- -
ing the pain. Every hour's delay '

makes it harder to cure. - .

Birds Tbat Play.
Some birds, like all children, like to

play, and Australia and- New Guinea
produce the "bower bird. " which builds
regular playhouses. These houses are
not a part of their nests, but are con-
structed usually in the shape of covered
archways of little boughs two or three

. feet long. 18 inches high and about as
wide. They use these houses simply for
their games, as if they were clubhouses.
Generally these playhouses are decorat-
ed with bright colcred shells and feath-
ers, just as children decorate their play-
houses.

"Durability is
Better Than Show."

The wealth of the multi-
millionaires is not equal to
good health. Riches without
health are a curse, and yet the

middle ' "ffl-Tl-
uu. iruthe poor have, in Hood's

Sarsapanlla, a valuable as
sistant in getting and main-
taining perfect health. It
never disappoints.

Scrofula "Three years ago our son, now
eleven, had a serious case of scrofula and ery-
sipelas with dreadful sores, disc harging and
itchingconstantly. He could not walk. Sev-
eral physicians did not help for sixteen months.
Three months' treatment with Hood's Sarsa-- 1

parilla made perfectly well. We are glad
to tell others of it." Mrs. David Laikd, Oua--'wa. Kansas.

Niusci Vomiting spells, dizziness and
prostration troubled me for years. Had neu- -
ralgia, grew weak and could not sleep. My age
was against me, but Hood's Sarsa parilla cured
me My weight increased from V
to 1 pounds. I am the mother of
dren. Never felt so well and strong since 1 was
married as I do now." Mrs. II. A. Waters,'
1.---9 !d St., Washington, D. C. '

Eczema "We had to tie the hands of our

Neuralgia had 'lreft-Hu- l nenrnlpiH. mis-rrah-

lor mouth. Neighbors toM me
Moo)' rured perfectly."
Mas. Fred Ti hnkr, Barre, Vt.

Hood Ulis core liver ills, the
only cathartic with Hood's

"What is raisf--d mostly in damp cli-

mates?" asked the teacher. "Um-
brellas," replied Johnny. Tit-Bit-

"That man was an old flame of
miner' "What's the story?" "He
flared up one day' and went out!"
Bazar.

"Was the banquet a success?" "I
guess so; the men all wore each other's
overcoats off as souvenirs." Detroit
Free Press.

"That dull Miss Wipgs doesn't seem
to have a particle of imagination."
"Yes, she has; she thinks she can sing."

Chicago Record.
Anna "They say I have my mother's

mouth and nose." Hannah "Well, your
mother was lucky get nd of them, --
Yonkers Statesman

Troiid Mother "Oh, John, the baby
can walk!" Cruel Father "Good. He
can walk the floor with himself at
night, then." Tit-Bit-

"Wife, what a lot of grammatical er-

rors you make." "What of it? Aren't
tbey as good as those your mother used
to make?" Chicago Record.

Miss Vassar AYhat is the reason this
orangeade tastes so watery? Polite at
tendant Because we make it out of
naval oranges, miss. Judge.

Dentist I see that I shall have to kill
the nerve. Patient For heaven's sake,
don't. It would ruin me in business.
I'm a life insurance agent. Tld-Bit-

Mrs. G. "Why, you screamed the
minute the dentist touched your tooth.
I thought you said you had so much
nerve." Mr. G "Fdid, hang it! That's
what hurt." Philadelphia Bulletin.

Browne "There is no time In life
when woman doesn't get in more talk
than man." Towne "Oh, yes there is."
Browne "I'd like to know when."
Towne "During the marriage cere-
mony."

"Are you much rushed now, Foozer?"
"Hushed? If I were to die my

would expect me to come
down town acd work until
the hour set for the funeral." Cleve-
land Record.

Tommy What's an heirloom, auntie?
His Old Maid Aunt Oh, that's a jewel
or something that's been in the family
years and years. Tommy Auntie, is
your engagement ring an
Jewelers Weekly.

Sunday School Teacher There is but
one thing in the world, that
we can put our faith and reliance in
confidently. Do any of you know what
is Is? Georgie Babibruther Yes'm;
safety-pin- s. Judge.

A Natural Deduction: Hixon Are
you engaged in the same business you
were last year? Dixon Yes, and at the
old stand still. Hixon At the old stand-
still! Why don't you advertise and stir
things up a little? Chicago News.

The World Against Him: Despond-
ent Tremlow (mournfully) Well, by
gosh! This is the irony of fate for
keeps. Here I've spent me last 50 cents

commit suicide with gas, an' I git a
room with 'lectrlc iights. Judge.

Disgusted: What makes you think
you were defeated by fraud?" "I paid
for 103 votes in the second
and the books show that I got a total of
only 133 there. Our election system
simply rotten." Leader.

He felt that she had encouraged him,
and when she refused him be indig-
nantly inquired if she didu't think she
had played him a very mean trick. "Not
at all," she answered cheerily; "only a
little slight-of-hand- ." Detroit Free
rress.

"If you do not marry me I shall hang
rich, the classes and 1Telorn y?"n.s

moo. o cu. u auu uieuae a ninealike

him

thoroughly.
ninecbil-- '

children,

ter

way down the street," was the young
lady's cheerful response, "for I beard
papa say be didn't want you hanging
about here." Tid-Bit-

"Father," confessed the callow youth,
"I have married her; we are two souls
with but a single thought" "Well,
you've gained something. A single
thought isn't so many, but It is one
more than I ever knew you to have be-
fore." Detroit Free Press.

"Minnie," said a mother to her
nauphty three-year-ol- d "what
Is the reason you and little brother
Harry can't get along without quarrel-
ing?" "I don't know." was the reply,
"unless it's because I take after you
and Harry takes after papa."

Magazine Editor (coming in in the
morning, to office boy) Anyone wait--

two-year- son on account of eczema on face ing? office Boy Yes, sir; four admiralsand limbs. No medicine even helped until we
used Hood's which soon cured." In your office, and six gener- -
l'T'r;ñVv'NiWvtK' 123 Monlomery Slreet-- ais in Mr. Burjoice's room, and some

"I
to us

Harsaparilln; it me

3fotitiS SaUafygiiffc

s

and to take

to

employer

heirloom?

precinct,

is
Cleveland

i

daughter,

,

sarsaparilla. brigadier

more military gentlemen outside, sir. I
kept 'em separate, as you said, sir.

i uie.
Peddler "Wouldn't you like some

mottoes for your bouse, mum? . It's
very cheering to a husband to see a nice
motto on the wall when he comes
home." Mrs. Dagg "Yon might sell
me one if you've got one that says,
'Better late than never.' "New York
Weekly.

JOHN HAY'S BIG APRON.

One of tbe faiei Where DUhvuh-In-e
Produced m. Poet.

Colonel Hay was when a boy a regu-
lar attendant of the Presbyterian Sun-
day school at Warsaw. Ilia

The Sunday school lessons partly con-
sisted of committing to memory Bible
verses, and to attain supremacy in this

i created quite a rivalry among the schol
ars. Jonn Hay was sure to come out
ahead from two to five answers, some-
times more, causing those of his com-
rades who were always behind him to
regard him with envy.

Consequently when some of those boys
heard that John had to wash dishes and
do the churning for his

fairly crowed.

i

have

of
used

was!

uur ni iiinmaiiu,uu Knieiy recommendmother to all siitTer-iiis- ; humanity that any better medicine than -- 5
more than all. that he wore an apron
while at these duties his jealous com
rades

all

night

piniseoi

your Feb.

Une it was of the damned for attiu-- of Rheumatism. to
doors cured mo of all caused bv onegeu ,,,,:,,. ,..,,,.,,!.,, l.ri Trouble. Win. Bladder Troni.lo .turf ......i...!.:..

had his on and humiliate him would take juu do without remedies if it cured the Catarrh for me. which
by having two or three girls whom he
rather liked ask him questions in re-
gard to his housework.

Young Hay out to where
boys were and answered questions

.1. V. ,.1.

twinkling eyes, gave the dishpan
which had with him a tremendous
fling, contents and all. drenching who-
ever happened to near enough, and.
laughing loudly, into the kitchen.
Hay and his big apron were never mo-
lested after that. Christian Endeavor
World.

Nation.
no other part of the world is
so much in voene as in

From time immemorial it has been When the
nnlinnal cnlnía Tn (1 uti it: ta ,n riT--u

greeting than a caress.
affairs, as in private, the

kiss is an established custom. Fathers
and kies, generals with rnsty
mustaches kiss, whole regiments kiss.
The emperor kistes his officers. On a
reviewing day there almost as many
kisses as shots exchanged. If a lillipu-tia- n

corps of cadets have earned the im-

perial approval, the imperial salute is
passes

it on with a report his trparm;
oor, ne in nis to tne next, and so
on, through the whole juvenile body.

On a holiday or fete day the yonug
and delicate mistress of a house will
not only kiss maidservants, bnt
all menservants, too, and if the
gentleman does not ventnre above her
hand she will stoop and kiss cheek.

To judge also from the number of
salutes tbe matrimonial bond in these
high circles must be one of uninterrupt-
ed felicity. A gentleman scarcely enters
or leaves the room without kissing his
wife either on her forehead, cheek or
band.

Ireland Called M an r nines.
Few conntries have suffered so many

changes of name as Ireland. In the time
of Ptolemy the island known as
Scotia. Diodorns Siculns the island
Irs. or Irisi in the "De Mundo. cred-
ited by some to Aristotle, it is
called Irenne: in the "Argonantica of
Orpheus" it as Irinns; St ra bo
calls it Irene: Csesar. Tacitus and Pliny
mention it as Hibernia: Mela called it
Juverna. The native names in Celtic
ora le Frí FNir Plntorph Tnontimi,
it under the name of Ogygia The name
Ireland is no doubt derived from
native Ir or Eri. but when it came into

use is a question concerning
which scholars are at variance

Helen Irvinic'a Tragic Death.
The story of the beautiful and

talented Scottish woman. Helen Irving,
is not. perhaps, well although

whose

them

banks of tbe Kirtle. she
rival on side of the river
among the bushes.

Conscious of danger her lover
passed between him and

enemy, shot her dead
crossed killed

the A heap of stones raised
place where brave woman

fell, she was buried in
churchyard. overwhelmed

love and grief, went

on grave, was buried
sida

rain IA
"Iliave been CASCA KETS

which afflictedtwenty I Cascareishave given me re Iban reme-
dy I have ever tried. I recom-
mend to my friends beinc they are

Taos. Gillakd,
.aSsaw

PleaMtit. lnlntahie. Potent. Taite Good, hoQuod, Strkeit. Weaken, or Gnue. 1(t.2jc. jUc
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TRADE MARK.

FOR DAYS YOU CAN TRY IT FOR CENTS.

FLND WORDS BOOT 10 PRAISE VOL'S

"5
Swanson Rheumatic Co.. Gentlemen: I thought I would a

statement an.l tell von 1 along since uaveuei your ." iKOI'8." 1 inustsav
I am entirely thank to your wonderful It ha accomplished

good rom the sample lottle and the dollar bottle than the thirty dollar' worth of medi- -
clnn n.cul tti nthur mMTi ti fm't lirprS. 1 kinds of mulifiMM I mw ,r1vnrriu.l ó.i- -

Khcumatim lint could not cet relief from the dreadful unltrrluc till I a sam
ple liottle of your "5 lKIf," and taking the same lor a days 1 be an hare
less severe pains racking throngh my body. I got the sample bottle most used up
I could begin to rest some every night: I had about the dollar bottle then all mv
pains left me. Oh! what a comfort when 1 could sleep again without
more suffering. 1 am so thankful to and your ." DROPS" I cannot find words enough

mniiit'iiui iand. it and say they cannot purchase
liRops'M'or all their ills. gentlemen, tor your kindness. remain, forever,

friend. R. M. Porteriield. Wis.. 10. '!.
THE OF

niormng agreed by his tures a hmte time from Rn I wish say vour
mnirndpq rn him uuilll whilp ' Rheumatic "5 1'ROI'S" lias my trouble, whUh were all
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LIFE.
THE

only
it has done. Therefore, I willingly the agency lor the sale 1 your medicines, for they are
a to mankind. Gratefully yours.

J. W. HEXSIS, Ave., Buffalo, X. V., Feb. 8, 1898.

'5 PROPS cures Rheumatism, Sciatica. Neuralgia, Dyspepsia, Backache
Asthma. Hay Fever, Catarrh, Sleeplessness, Nervousness, Nervous Neuralgic
Headache, Heart Toothache, üarache. Croup, Swelling, La Grippe,
Malaria, Creeping Numbness.
CAD TUIDTV nnVQ 1 to enable sufferers to give "5 DROPS" at least a trial, we
Tim 1 fililí I lu LUnULrl send a seinple prepaid by mail, for J" cents. A sample
bottle convince Also, large bottles. doses) H.uu. 3 bottles for by
druggists, only by us our agents. Afrenta Wanted in new Territory. Write us today.

SWANSON RHEUHATIC CURECO., 167-16- 9 Dearborrt St., Chicago, 111.

Sirias Parliament.
Switzerland differs from other conn-trie- s

in many things, and of the
most remarkable is way in which

debates are conduct-
ed. A Swiss member of parliament
express himself in French, or
Italian, and the privilege is freely need.

the

old

his

the

Cure

tried

Cure

sons

The

tbe

president of tbe federal as- -

Hmhlv BnAAk-- in Oprmnn ramnrlra
are a. secretary in close
proximity to him. All laws and
resolutions, before being voted npon,

drawn in French, and
Italian, and every official report is pub-
lished in these three languages. Bir-
mingham Post.

FEELTHE INFLUENCE.

and heat alike aggravate neu- -

bestowed upon the head boy, who C?"
hearty to neigh-- ! Bpnsirivf, to 't

"

general

known,

Thanking

nerves
and feel the

influence of Jacob's Oil.which cures
the ailment promptly.

Antón.
The slow napping of a butterfly's

wing iiroduces no sound. When the
movements are rapid, a noise is produc-
ed which increases with the number of
vibrations. Thus the house fly. which
produces the sound of F. vibrates
wings 21.120 times a minute or 335
times a second, and the bee. which
makes a sound of as many as 26.400
times or a second. A tired
bee hums on E. and. therefore, accord-
ing to theory, vibrates wings only
330 times a second.

4a. g

An excellent
The pleasant method and beneficial

effects of well known remedy.
it has been celebrated in song. She had Syrup op Figs, manufactured the
been for some time courted by two gen- - Califokxia. Fig Svbcp Co., illustrate
tlemen names were Bell and tne of obtaining the liquid laxa-Fleemi- ng

Bell told the girl that if tive of plants known to be
ever found her in Fleming's díoínally laxative and presentingcompany ' m the form most refreshing to thehe would kill him She. however, had a taste and acceptable to the system. Itstrong regard for Fleeming. and is the perfect strengthening laxa-da- y.

while walking along the romantic tive, cleansing the system effectually.
observed hia

the other

the
was in. she his

who.
Fleeming the river and

coward was
on the the

and the near
Fleeming.

with abroad, but
soon returned and. stretching

her expired. He
by her

naln for
with have been for

can say thatmore other
shall

allrepresented." Elgin, 111.
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dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
eentlv vet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from

j every quality and sub-- I
stance, and its acting on trie kidneys,
i: ' i. 1 .;tl,Ani n.anl,nnL.liver lili uuiicu, n luiuub ncanciiujg
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.

In the process of figs
are used, as they are pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to the California Fio Stbup
Co. only. In order to fret its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
It I lie I U LfVI bite AUll U till 11 Ul Ult;Ul!ipaiiJ
printed on the front of every package.

FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAI.

LOUTSVTLLE. KY. NEW YORK. N. T.
For sale by all Druggists. Price Oc. per bottle.

SURE CURE FOR
ITCHIMO Piles produce mouture and eauae itching.
This form, aa well aa Blind, Bleeding or Protruding
Pilee are cured by Dr. Pile RemedySlope itching and bleeding. Absorbs tumors, boo a
Jar at drug (dots or sent by mail. Treauee frea. Wht
mm about joux caa OB. BOSAK&O, Piulada, Pa.

ifCai CATHARTIC i Tl

Xrapi nana mwonrrwrnwa - j. J CXiSly

CONSTIPATION.

KQsTO.RAf!

CURED OF RHEUMATISM

WONDERFUL REMEDY Drons."

SUFFERED TORTURES DAMNED.

parliamentary

lLfl

Ta-JprB- :f

Combination.

objectionable

manufacturing

CALIFORNIA

PILES.

Two Waj s of a Sameness.
Skeptical Patient (to faith doctor)

How do yon propose to cure this pain
in my chest, doctor?

Faith Doctor I shall pass my bands
over your chest a few times, then tell
yon the pain is gone, and it will be
gone.

Patient Ah, yesl Will you dine
with me, doctor? Von can perform the
cure afterward. - .

Doctor With pleasure.
Patient Well, take this loaf of

bread and rnb it on your waistcoat a
few times and say you have had your
dinner, and you will have had it. If
the experiment is a success, we will go
on with the chest cure. London Tele-
graph.

ARMAND !?CAiLLEAU,
The Well Known

!CM ani Suit Manufacturer

Has Removed from corner Geary
Street and Grand Avenue, to his New
and Spacious Stores. 114 and llj Kearny
Street, with the latest Stvles and De- -:

signs in Cloaks. Wraps, Waists, Suits,
ami Tailoi Made Garments, Prices
lower now than ever Iwfoie.

ARJ1AND CA1LLEAU.
0 KEARNY ST. San Francisco, Cal.

PEOPLE WHO SUFFER
with backache, constipation, indi-- 'gestión, malaria, wakefulness and
hundreds of other ailments caused
by impure blood should try

Moore's Revealed Remedy
it's easy and pleasant to take hun-
dreds have been cured it will not
fail to bring relief. l.onper bottle
at your druggists.

0R.GUNfrS,MoErPILLS
ONE FOR A DOSE. Cure Sick Heidacha
and Dyspepsia, Remove Pimples and PurifV thsWood. Aid IdgrstioDandPretent Biliousness. Donot Grips or Sicken. ToconTincerou.wewiM mailsample free, orfull box for2Sc. IK. BftSANKOCO., Philada.. Pcnna. bold l.y Drumnsu.

We don't admire a

Chinaman's Writing.
He doesn't use Carter's Ink. But

then Carter's Ink is made to use with
a pen, not a stick.
Funny booklet " How to Make Ink Pictures " free,

CARTER'S INK CO., Boston, Masa.

Patents
National

Mentors' Association.

(Incorporated.)
We do a general PATKNT BirsiJJKSS. We
secure, introduce and sell patents. Our regis-
tered attorney can KCt you patents direct from
the government without delay. Agents wanted
in every town tosell patented articles. Further
information furnished on request. Room 618
Chambeb of C'omhebcs Building, Pubtulsd,
Oregon.

LADIES
KEEP- -

teetiaionuü particulars.
FRENCH

1 9
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Last
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Kental metal box
wiLh Krenrh Flar tnnin Hln Whit

ud Red. Inslftt on havine the genuine.
141 mm "KHefforWomn"nilledFREEln pialamm .ealed letter wltn and

DRUG CO., 381 4383 Port St., N York.
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CURE YOURSELF?
unnatural

discharrt-a- , tuflsDititatioiit,
irritations, oUratioufmucous tiranos.

Irrcrvata ceaiacism. Painlesa, aatu.ii
THEtVANS ChEM'CH Poiaouou- -.

""4 eiacLNun.a
V r.s.a.

I'm Biff 3 tr
or

of mero
anI but

Co. nt or

7 t Sole. UrotTtrtat.
"or rent in plain wrapper.
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Circular atnt un rvqueat

Remember 18978?
Dry season, wasn't it? Maybe

next year will be dry, too, then
what ? Better send TODAY for our
Catalog we've sold.1,600 pumping
plants

Hercules Gas Enqine Works
305 MARKET ST, Sao Francisco. Cal.


